
i ìf?Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatila, Backache MISCELLANEOUS. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
MEDICAL.RAILROADS.

THURSDAY.......NOVEMBER 15. 1S94.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R

Tho« F Osk<-s. Henry C. Payne. Henry C
Bouse. Revellers.

CORN INSECT PESTS.

Woman’s FriendA SUFFERINGTourist 1 delightful have beenSo successful and

ANO JUMPIN JOE OF CHEROKEE HAD 
ONLY A PASSING INTEREST FOR HER.

SHE WAS A WIDDER.
Pullman Sleeping Cars, 

Elegant Dininq Cars, 
SleeDina Cars
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS

I

To

DULUTH
FARCO
GRAND FORKS 
CROOKSTON

Head and Scalp Raw with 
Place« Size of Silver Dollar. Va
rious Remedies only caused Fresh 
Eruptions. Applied CUTICURA. 
Change in Twenty-four Hours 
Perfect Cure In Two Meeks.

/ WINNIPEG 
I HELENA AND 

' BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO------

CHICAGO, 
WASHINGTON, 

PHILADELPHIA, 
NEW YORK.

BO8TON 

AND AIL POINTS EAST 4k SOUTH.
For icf rmutlon, time card«, map« and 

tickets, call uu or write
A. D. CHARLTON,

A*«t. Gen. Pass. Agl., Portland, Oreffoo.
8. P. Ca88, Grant’ll Pana,

Arf‘-nt for southern Oraffor.

Mv little son, aged three, was ver» much 
troubled with a breaking out on hut scalp 
a id behind bis ear. The places affected were 
afloat as large as a silver dollar; the fleah 
».-emed raw and covered with little blister». 
Die ebild suffered considerably, anil was nat
urally very fretful. I tried several teinedies 
without obtaining any l«ueficial results; in 
fact the eruptions seemed to be spreading 
and new places breaking out. 1 concluded to 
try the Cutici ra Remkiiifm. I washed the 
affected part* with tlie < i ic.-uka Soap, tak
ing care not to Irritate the tle»h, and applied 
CiTtctTHA. I noticed a change for the Better 
in the appearance of the eruptions in twenty- 
four hour», and in two weeks the eruptions 
entirely <ll»api>eare<l, leaving the skin smooth 
and the scalp clean; in fact a perfect cure, 
as I have not seen any indications of any 
eruption or breaking out since. I gave tlio 
child only a few do»es of the ('i'ticl-ka Rb- 
soi.vknt. I consider your Ccticuka Remb- 
i,i es very valuable. I believe Cutii i ka 
would be excellent for applying to insect lutes, 
which are verv annoying in this country.

C. A. ARMSTRONG, Swift Island, N. C.

Their Injuries and How to Treat Them. 
Fall Plowing a Preventive.

Probably the moct serious losses of 
the corn crop come from insects work
ing underground. As soon as the seed 
is planted it may be attacked by under
ground insects. A species of thousand 
legged worm sometimes devours the 
germ, while the wire worms attack the 
seed as soon as the sprouts begin to 
push forth, and as soon as the plant has 
begun to grow the stalk may be cut off 
by different kinds of cutworms or at
tacked by sod webworms. Later the 
oorn root worm, working on the roots, 
devouring them from the tip toward 
the stalk, cuts off the food supply of the

e

TKAVSI.KKS "SAU A NOTE ON T.”

lina Great Railway System Con
necte at

NT. 1’AI L fliKi OMAHA
Wbh mH IrariMtontlnental lines, giving 

direct and swift communlca* 
lion to a!l

Eastern nod Southern Points
A SO IS TUI

ONLY LINE RUNNING

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
■ — AKD —

STEAM Hr-ATED
Vestibule,! trains of Elegant

SLEEPING,
PARLOR.

dining
— AHU------

BUFFE! CARS

Bold throughout the world. Price,Ctticura, 
60c.; Soap,25c.; Rzsolvbnt,$1. PottkkDrug 
and Chkm. Corp., Bole Props., Boston.

“ How to Cure Every tikln Disease,” free.UNION
STABLES,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

•Administratrix’s Notice.
In the matterot the estate of E. jncubs, dc- 

cearcd.

Notice is hereby’ given that the 
undersigned has been appointed by the 

county court of Jackson county, Oregon 
sitting in prohare.admtni stratrix of the etna 
of K Jacobs, deceased.

AH persons indebted to said relate are ro. 
quested to settle the same immediate y. Htid 
thus*, hating claims against the estate wilt 
present them to Geo. K. Neil, my attorney, at 
his office in Jacksonville, Oregon, with the 
proper vouchers attached, within six months 
iroin the iirst publication of this notice.

Dated Oct. 31, ISM.
ROSALIE JACOBS,

Administratrix ot the estate of E. Jacolie, 
deceased.

THE WIIIEWORM.
causes it to wither, and if 
arc plentiful the plants may

Orders for Hacks. Buggies and Riding 
Horses promptly attended w.

•reeding done at reasonable rates. Best of 
care will be used to prevent accidents, but 
will be responsible for none should they occur

Will refuse to do livery work on credit.

GEO. HINES, Prop.

t
STOCKTON, CAL.

WITH

FREE RECLINING CHAIRS;
Milkins Its service secotMl to none In the 

World.
Tlosnts are on sale al a:l prominent .rail

road tyetrer oHlee» | f
For further InloriuatliXn ask the nearest 

road asent, nr address
C. 1. BODY. General A sent, 
J. W.CaSEY.Tniv.ps»« Agt. 

PORTLAND.

Thorough instruction andpraoti- 
eal Drill In all Rnv'iah Branches. A Com- 

mplete lluslnetM 1 nurse. Normal Training 
for Teachers' 'Jert ir.cates a Specialty.
TWENTY YE IIB’ SUCCESSFUL EXPERI

ENCE.
TKKMS Og TUITION,

One Month, in advance,. . 
Three Mouths. in advance, 
Six Months, in advance.... 
One Year. In advance.......

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shorthand, Typewriting and Telegraphy

Ex tra.Are You Going East ?
If so be rure and Me that your ticket 

reads via

— THK —

CHICAGO,
ST.

UNEXCELLED
Is the Portrait work turned out 

by the

WIRTH ™
The above name on a photo is 

guarantee of superiority.
Photos from label to life size.

PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

— and —

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
a'HìH ih th«

GREAT SHORT LINK
irrwNKN

Abraham's gain, anti that the rucher may 
be full of the sunshine of happiness?”

‘‘I don’t think so,” sez she as she climbs 
back on the bar'l and cleans out. the stem 
of her pipe with a spear of grass. “I’m 
a-tacklin this yore calamity alone, and I 
think I kin down her in a day or two 
more. If ye happens to meet with a climb
in rose and it hain’t too much trubble, ya 
might for’d it on to me to climb over 
Abraham’s grave and thus combine beauty 
and oonvenienco, but don’t put yourself 
out. Thar hain’t no sich skoercity of men 
out yere that a widder has got to sot and 
grieve and look at climbin rosebushes fur 
long.”

“I understands, inarm, and hopin that 
No. 2 may hev jumpineer luck as ho jumps 
a tenderfoot I will now bid ye a fond 
adew. ”

She reciprocated, and I passed on with 
my gigantic aggregashun and ruminated 
on the vanities of life in this world of sin 
and sorrer. Austin Keene.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

the effects of

Remedy ” upon

*• Muore’« Revealed

the delicate ailment
tbat this wonilertulot womankind,

Remedy has been called “ Woman’s
Friend.”Moore’s Revealed

Notice for Publication
Land Ornci at Rosedcrg. Or.,1

November 7, 1894. I 
11OT1CR IS HF.RKBY GIVEN THAT THE 
H follow ing- named settler has tiled notice ot 
his intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proor will be made 
before the register and receiver. U.S. land of
fice al Roseburv. Douglas county. Oregon, on 
December 22. 1894. viz: Thomas B Goodpas
ture, on Homestead entry No. 5470. tor the 
SWVi NEy4, NWH. SWM NW*4. Sec. 26, 
twp35 S. R 3 West. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivati m of said land, viz: D. W. 
Fitzgerald. F. H. Fiza< raid, J. B. Duntnm. 

I Thomas Duncan, ail of Sain's Valley, Jackson 
coupty, Orciron.

K. M. V BATCH. Retrisler.

NOTICE
U. S. Land Office, Kokkbciu], Or , I 

October 2, l«HJ

COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED 
at this office by Patrick J. McHugh aaainM 

Newton Charles for abandoning his homestead 
entry No 5633. dated May 16.188», upon the 8 
K8EM.8K8WM, sec.:4, T 34 8, R 4 W. in 
Jackboil county, Oregon, with a view to the 
canoe!lation of said entry, the said parties are 
hereby summoned to appi^ar at the office* of 
8ilas J. Day, notary public, at Jackson
ville, Jackson county, or<*gun, on the 17th 
day of November, Dm, at 10 o’clock A. M., to 
respond and furnish testimony concerning 
said alleged abandonment. Hearing at this 
office on the testimony bo taken on November 
28, 1894, at 10o’clock a. m. Sufficient evidence 
having been tiled to show that personal ser
vice cannot be made, it is hereby ordered that 
service be made by publication in the Dkno- 
( ratio Times at Jacksonville,Oregon,accord
ing to law.

R. M. VEATCH. Register. 
R.tt. SHERIDAN. Receiver.

RemedyGrain, Etc.
Wheat—Milling, w->i®92Kc ty ctl; shipping 

grades, 854p614'c.
Barley—Feed, 77«@S2^c JI ctl; new brew- 

ing. 8i choice Chevalier, JI 27J^01 30.
Oats—Old crop—Off grades of feed, 85o© . 

90c ty ctl; good to choice, 85c@$l 00; fancy, 
fl 02^01 07ji; surprise, JI 1(01 15; milling , 
jl 07^01 12H; gray, 90c@$l 00.

Corn—Large yellow, Jl 10 ty ctl; small do, I 
Jl 15; white, Jl 2501 30.

BEANS-Pea. J2 50@2 70 $ ctl; pink, Jl 45® 
1 55: bayo, Jl 75®1 90; small white. J2 50®2 «5- 
large do. J2 4O@2 50; butter, Jl 7a@2 lo/Lim. 
$4 («104 25; red, $2 00.

Seeds — Rape, 14i<iz2t4c ty lb; hemp, 3®4c; 
canary. 4c for imported; do California, nomi
nal: flaxseed, 303 V^c; alfalfa, 10c for Utah 
mustard. 29403c for yellow and for brown,’

Hay—Wheat, J8 «0012 50 ty ton; wheat and 
oat, $7 50011 50: stock. $5 5008 50; alfalfa, J7 00 
foil 00: liarley, J6 Illi®» 50; clover. $<J ooyil 00; 
oat. $7 (»101 1 OU; compressed, 87 00011 00.

Straw—5O0»)c ty bale.
Hops—Nominally 304c ty th for ’93 and tkitse 

for ’»4.
Buckwheat—Nominal. 
Rye—New, »7JJ®90c ctl. 
Dried Peas—Nominal.

Mill Products.
Flour—Family extra, 83 25@ 3 35 $ bbl; 

bakers' extra, 83 15®3 25; superfine. J2 40® 
2 00.

Bran—From J13 50@14 00 $ ton for home 
product.

Middlings—From JIG 0li®18 00 ton. 
Ground Barley—From $18 00@19 00 ton. 
Feed Cornmbai^ From J27 00@27 50 y ton. 
Cracked Corn—From J27 5ii®28 00 ¥ ton. 
Oilcake Mkal-J35 Hi.' ty ton from mill; job

bing at J37 50.
Cotton Heed Meal—$30 00 ton.
Various—Cash prices for 10 1h sks: Cracked 

Wheat, »tic ty th; Rye Flour, :!j4c; Rye Meal. 
3c; Buckwheat Flour, 5c; Oatmeal. 4}^c®5c: 
Oat Groats, 5c; Hominy, 4tic; Rice Flour.
7j$c; Farina, tU>c; Pearl Barley, 4jk®4>io: 
Split Pea, 5h&d5$£c; Roiled Oats, 5c; Buck
wheat Groats, Sj^c; Graham Flour, 3c.

Vegetables.
Onions—Yellow, WJJOc ty ctl.
Potatoes — From 30@35c ty ctl in sks for 

Early Rose; 35@50c for river Burbanks and 85® 
$1 (10 for Salinas Burbanks: Sweets, 75c@$l 00. •

Various — Lima Beans, 54®lc ty B; String 
Beans, Jj®le: Green Peppers. 25®35c ty bx: 

I Cucumbers, 25<J40e: do for pickling $1 (0*1 5C ■ 
ty Kill Bs for No. 1. and 25o®5Oc for No. 2- Sum- i 
mer Squash, 25435«: ty bx; Tomatoes, 15@25c I 
for large hxs; Green Corn, S>@50c ty sk for I 
common; do bay. 7.5<®$l (10 ty crate and 40®5<>c 1 
for bxs; Green Okra. 3V*mic ty bx; Egg Plant. 1 

, 2«i3»><- ty bx; Cauliflower. 75®K>c ty doz; Cab
bage. SOatKIc ty ctl; Beets, 60c ty sk; Turnips, ' 
50c; Carrots, 50c: Green Peas, l®ljic ty B.

Fruits and Nuts.
Fresh Fruit«—Strawberries, $3 00®5 00 ty 

chest. Blackberries, $3 00@5 00. Raspberries. 
$6 00®8 00. Huckleberries. 4@5c ty #>.

Grapes—Muscat, 25@5(ic ty bx; Rose of Peru. 
30®40c (fancy in crates, 50c); Black Hamburg 
and Malvoisn-. 25®:i5c: Tokav, 50@05c.

Appltss—40c®$l 00 ty bx; plums, 35®a0c ty bx: 
prunes, 40®(S0c ty bx; Bartlett pears, 75c® Jl 00 ty 
bx; peaches. 15®30c for bskts and 25®75c for 
bxs; crabapples, 2S®40e.

Melons-Watermelons. J6 00®12 00 ty 100; can 
teloupes, 50c®Jl 00 ty crate; Nutmeg Melons. 

40c $ bx.
Figs Black, 25®75c ty bx; do white. 35c; noc 

tarines, red, 40ti7g50c; do white, nominal.
Lemons—California, J2 00@3 50 ty bx for fair 

to choice; fancy Santa Barbara and Santa 
Paula, $4 50®5 00; Mexican limes, >7 00@8 Ou 
ty case.

Various-Bananas, Jl 50®2 50 ty bun th; pine 
apples, $' 0Ui«3 50 ty doz for Honolulu

Dried Fruits—New crop—Apricots, 7J^® 
8Hc ty B. Apples, evaporated, 8®8J4c; do sun 
dried, sliced, 5@5>ic; peaches, bleached. B@7c

Old crop—Pears, 5^®t>c for bleached halves; 
do qrs. 4K®5c; plums, pitted, 3@5c; black figs, 
pressed. 3c; do unpressed. 2c; do ungraded 
^i@4c: prunes, 454®i>c tor graded and 3@5c 
for ungraded.

Nuts—Jobbing prices: Almonds, softshells, 
9@10c ty B; do paperBhell. 10@llc;do hardshell 
5®«c; standard. 7@8c; walnuts. California, roft 
shell. 9®10c: do papershell, k®10c: do hard 
shell, 5®«c; do No. 2. 4@4Hc; do Chile, 7«@8o- 
Brazil. 8®10c; Filberts. 10@llc; polished pe 
cans, Texas, 8@10c; pinenuts, Mexican, lag. 
13c; peanuts, hickory, notfxinal; co
coanuts. J5 <«)@5 5U ty 100.

Butter, Cheese an<I Honey.
Butter-Creamery. 21®221ic ty B; fancy 

dairy, 18®l»c; good to choice, 18®17c; com
mon. 15®18c; pickled roll, 17®18c; creamery 
in tubs, lftaaic; firkins. lB®17c.

Cheese - California. 8®llc ty B for flats- 
Young America. »H@10Jic; Eastern, ll@13Hc.

Honey—Jobbing prices. Comb, clear white, 
10&11HC ty B; do dark to light, nominal: water 
white, extracted, 6?4®7c; light amber do, CM; 
dark amber do, 5>4®6c.

Bi eswax—24®25c ty B.
Poultry and Eggs.

Poultry—Hens. 83 ,5O@4 50 ty doz; broilent.
82 00@2 50; fryers, J3 00 ®4 00; roosters, J4 00 
ft5 00 for young; do old, J'i 5004 00; geese,
Jl 2501 50 ty pair; ducks, Ji (»05 50 ty doz: 
turkeys, alive, 12014c ty B: pigeons, Jl 5002 OU 
ty doz for joung and Jl 0001 25 for old.

Eggs—California. 20025c ty doz for fair to 
choice; ia."cy ranch. 27)£Q30c; Eastern. 2U025c.

In a few doses shows womankind its 
peculiar virtues for their ailments. Its 
effects are gentle, soothing anduniform- 
ly success 1 ul.

Hundreds of testimonials from ladies

all over the Coast bear witness to ite
succeea. i
£0“ Suhl by all Druggist.«

Summons
plant and 
the worms 
be destroyed. During summer and an 
tumr the root lice of two or three dif
ferent species locate upon tho roots and 
putnp the juices which should go to the 
growth of the plant and the formation 
of corn.

Almost all of these underground spe
cies are to be dealt with entirely by 
treatment previous to the planting of 
tho corn. Bulletin No. 24 from the Iowa 
station says: The wireworms, cut
worms and sod webworms are almost 
entirely confined to land which has been 
in grass, and their injury can be largely 
prevented by early fall plowing of the 
land which it is intended to plant in 
corn. This applies as well to cutworms 
that may occur on land which has been 
in small grain tho previous year and is 
plowed late in the fall 
dant growth of weeds, 
these insects and the 
planters generally favor 
sod land as early as the 
ber. For the corn root worm is recom
mended a rotation of crops. Thorough 
cultivation is advised for root lice.

For the insects that work above 
ground there are few available measures 
of treatment. We have the stalk borer, 
a small, wormlike insect, which bores 
into the stem, usually near the ground, 
and causes tho stalk to wither. No 
method of treat nient to save the affected 
stalk can be recommended, but if they 
are pulled up and the worm destroyed it 
will assist the reduction of future in
jury. Chinch bugs may infest the field 
from adjacent fields of wheat, rye, bar
ley or twits, but can be excluded ty prop
er barriers at time of migration. The 
leaves of corn are sometimes eaten off 
by grasshopper«, but this is always along 
the sides of the field and adjacent to 
sod land, where the eggs of the grass
hoppers have been deposited, and can bo 
avoided by destroying tho grasshoppers 
during July by spraying the grass along
side of the cornfield with arsenical prep-, 
aration or by catching them with hop
per dozers. Plant lice sometimes affect 
leaves, but it is rare that they demand 
any attention, except in plantings of 
sweet oorn, where spraying with kero
sene emulsion will be effective.

The com worm, or loll worm, of the 
south, which is injurious to cotton, 
com, tomatoes and other crops, is quite 
common in many sections as a com 
pest. The attacks of this insect are such 
that it is a difficult matter to apply any 
direct remedy, but if it is remembered 
that the injuries occur mainly upon 
early varieties it will be seen that by 
planting a few rows of particularly early 
com the bulk of the injurious brood

after an abun- 
The habits of 
experience of 

tho plowing of 
1st of Septem-

a

While io Medford call at our 
Studio and examine our work.
7th Street Medford, Oregon.

AN EVERGREEN TREE I
WITHOUT C.’OMT.

I
a

DULUTH

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all I’olrit» ECaSt and 
South.

Their Magnlflcent Track, FeerleM Vestibule«! 
Dlulng and Hlea'ping Car Train» 

and Motto:
“ALWAYS ON TIME” 

Have given thl« root a national reputation 
Ab claxw ot panaenger. :-rrltNl on the voeti 
I uled train» without extra etiartre. Ship your 
freight and travel over thl. tam-iun line. All 
aat-nto have tickets. Call on W. Adam», Agt. 
N. P. Railway, or
W.H MKAD. F. C. SAVAGE,

G«-u. Amnt. Trav. F. and P. Agt.
24» Wa.oiugion Street. Portland, Oregon.

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
VIA

We will tend you by mail post-paid one 
small evergreen tree adapted to your climate, 
with Instructions tor planting and caring for 
it, together with «»ur complete Hat ot Nursery 
stoc k. If you will cut out this advertisement, 
inaikonitthe name ot this paper, and tel! 
bow many and what kind of trees and plants 
you would like to pnrehase, and when you 
wish to piantthem.

We will quote you lower prices on the stock 
you want than have ever been offered you.

Write at once.
EVERGREEN NURSERIES, 

Evergreen, Door Co., Wis.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
KtpreaA Train* Leave 1 ortland Daily

I North3 »uth I_________________________________
«15 r u lx*ave Portland Arrive 8:A)a.m- 
» is .* a Leave Medford Leave 5:05a.a- lÆ *.Ml Arrive Han Franc!« to Leave T^$r.n

Above trains stop at all station» iron» 
Portland to Alha»- -»elusive; also langent, 
Sne-ids. Halsey, Harrisburg. Junction Ore
gon ittly. Irving. Eugene and all stations 
from Roseburg to Ashland Inclusive.

ROSEBURG MAIL DAILY: 
LBAvi:

Portland..
K »fteburg

XtyUVt:_________
8:3B A.M.. Rose Fur g.... 5;5U r. a.
7:0ÜA. m. i Port land.......4:39 P. M.

DINING CARS ON OGDKN KOUTK.

PULLMAN BÜFFET SLEEPERS
AND SEC'DND CLASS SLEEPING CARS 

on all through Trami.
OAT 91 DB Dll l^lON, 

BKriTKg.Y ruKTLAYDACOKYALLIH 

MAIL TMA IHM DAI LV (BKCBPT H1TM D AT___
:•» a. M. iLmv« Portland Ar ri ve 15:35 r. m. 

I:1S P. M.lArrlvY Corvallia L«*ave[l:uu p. m.
VI MtMiiv »nd Corvaatsconnect ic.iiiiroii 

of Oregon Pacific Railroad.
nsiLT «xrHBs.TasiMmzcarrsnap* v.)

4-W r. a. Leave” ” Portland Arrive I»:» *. u 
7:35 r. M. i Arrive McMinnville I. <•»'■ - '• M

C. F. LEWIS

-----and-----

MACIIIINIHT
Having located in Jacksonville, la prepared to 
do work In his llneerecttog machinery, lining 
up engines and general overhauling and re
pairing of plants shw-wIII, quarts-mill«, etc.

THE PLAT OF VALLEY VIEW ADDITION 
to Jacksonville having been filed in the 

County Recorder’s office, those desiring to 
purchase lots in this desirable locationcan do , 
so by calling on the undersigned at his office i 
in Jacksonville.

Perfect title guaranteed and sales made a 
favorable rates.

H. K. HANNA, Agent.

Mechanical Engineer

FARM FOB SALE

The undersigned has for sale 
own Inta In lab'* addition to .Medford, 

and «:•<> Tanning land adjoining and near to 
Mt^Hord, Oregon. For further particularaad- 
Jreaa to Jacksonville poet-office or call on me 
at my residence on the Jacksonville-Medford 
*agon-n>ad MRS. S E. ISH.

THROUGH TICKETS
To all points In the Eastern State«. Canada 

and Europe ean be otzained at lowest rates 
from W. V. Lippincott. Agent. Medford.

R. KOEHLER, K P. ROGERS.
Manager. Ast. G. F. A P. Ag't. 

p?r:«-4 or.

ROBT. C. SMITH.
attorney and counselor at

Hraal', Pa»i, Urtv».

Practice« in all the court«. 
Office In Rank Building upstair«

LAW

CORN WORM OR BOLLWORM, 
will be attracted to these, and as soon 
the injury appears these rows may be 
cut up and fed to hogs, and thereby the 
later corn will be quite fully protected.

Illustrations are presented showing, 
first, the general appearance of one of 
the species of wirewonns and the adult 
form; second, the corn worm, injured 
ear, larva«, cocoon, pupa and moth.

THE GENUINE

W. Smith Grubber and Stump Puller
Patents date June 8,1869, May 23.1871. Augua* 
12. 1871, July 16,1872. May 29. 1883. August 10. 
1883. January 22, 1884, April 15, 1884. May 21, 
188:), May 26.1886. August 3,1886, November 9. 
1886. March 31,1891. August 18,1891, November 
28, 1893. March 13. 1894. Also patented in Can
ada. Other patents pending. These patents

I covers all terms of the machine

In ilie Circuit Court of Cm- State of Oregon, 
for the County of Jackson.

Chas. N. Lambert plaintiff vs. Win. P. Jacoby 
defendant; civil aeiion to recover money.

To Wm. P. Jacoby, the above-named defend
ant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON 
I you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint of the above plaintiff 
in the above-entitled court, now on tile with 
the clerk of said court, within ten days from 
the date ot the service ot this sum mens upon 
you, it served in Jackson county, Oregon; 
but if served in auy other county in the state 
ot Oregon, then within twenty days from the 
date of the service of this summons upon you;

! or if served on you out of the st ate of Oregon, 
or by publication, then by the first day of the 
ensuing April term of said court, to-wit; the 
1st day of April, 1895; and y Au are hereby no- 
tiffed that if you fail k» appear and answer 
said complaint, as hereby required, the plain
tiff will take judgment aguinst you for the 
sum of five hundred dollars, with Interest 
thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per un«. 
num from Maj- 1, 189;;, aud for the sum of sev
enty dollars attorney's fees herein, and for 
his costs and disbursements herein.

TIi’s Summons is published in the DiCMQ» 
CRATIC Tames by order of Hon. H. K. Hanna, 
Judge of said court, made on the 8th day o! 
November, 1894.

WM. M COLV1G, 
Attorney for Piaiatiff.

After M uch Elicitation She Tells Him the 
Sad Story of How Her Husband Passed 
From This Vale of Tribulation Into a 
Better Land.

I was movin along threw the Valley of 
Dispair with my Monster Compendium of 
Medical Compound« and Animal Intelli
gence, which the same consists of:

One eddecated hog, 
One magic oement, 
One jumpin frog.
Ono Cherokee sassyparilly,

Oneexhiblshun 
grasshopper,

When I cums 
across a female 
seated on a bar'l 
In front of a sod 
shanty. She was 
smokin her pipe 
and seemln to re
flect on the cold
ness of the world, 
and I remove« my 
hat and bows low 
before her and

REFLF.CTIN ON THK COLD-
NESS OF THE WORLD. oSouse me, 

marm, but I’m a sorrowin man and am 
willin to stop and sorrer with ye. Mebbe 
the partner of yer joys has bln called to 
leave Cherokee?'

"That’s about straight,” sez she as she 
removes her pipe to spit seven feet and hit 
my eddecated hog in the left efe.

"Mebbe he didn’t die of nateral sick
ness, If it won’t be hurtln yer feelln’s?” 

“Mebbe he didn’t.”
“But it was more of a sudden call like? 
might say that the summons cuta like 
thief in the night.”
“Yes, ye might say that. I think Abra

ham was properly surprised when the 
crowd rid up, though he didn't say much 
about it.”

“Then I take it that I am addressin a 
widder?”

"Thar can’t be no mistake about that, 
stranger.”

“Ye will scuse me, marm,” sez I as I 
lays my hand on my heart and bows 
agin, “ye will please overlook it if 1 
start yer grievin grief afresh, but aside 
from my rcg’lar mishun I’m collectin a 
few statistics to lay away in my archives. 
F’r instance, kin I infer from yex very 
proper English languidge that the critter 
referred to as Abraham died of throat dis
ease?”

“As fur as I could obsarve, the noose 
took in his hull neck,” sez she, flllin up 
her pipe fur another smoke.

“In other words, marm—In words 
which may cause the unbidden tears to 
start, though I hopo they won’t—a grand 
aggregashun of’native populashun sud
denly rid up to this spot?”

“They suddenly did.”
‘‘And arttyf ttUh'i a sort of a caucus he 

was hung to that telegraph pole over 
thar?”

“That’s tho pole, stranger.”
“And mebbe I might lnquar, bein aa 

we ar’ on the subjeck of Abraham and 
nooses and telegraph pole«, what the crit
ter had bin a-doin to thus attract the en- 
thoosiastio attonshun of the multitoode?

“Tho multitoode was down on an atn- 
bishus man,” sez she as she turns ber gaze 
from my eddecat- 
nd hog, who had 
sot down to rest 
hisself, to a fresh 
heap of sile a few 
rods away.

“And was it 
Abraham’s ambl- 
shun to possess a 
better claim nor 
this?”

“It was. Ho 
was so enthoosias- 
tic and atnbishus 
to possess the 
noxt claim to the 
north of us, to- “YE WILL PLEASE OVER- 
gether with the LOOK IT.”
owner’s hosses and wagon, and so forth, 
that he couldn't sleep o'nights. Abraham 
wasn't alius kind and luvin and tender as 
a husband, but the kuss had a proper am- 
bishun, fur which he should be praised.” 

“And I’m thinkin that proper ambi
shun led him to walk over and do the 
jumpin act?”

“That’s the way of it.”
“And did that claim owner turn out to 

be a tenderfoot who could be skeert ofl 
with a hoot and a shot, and who ar’ by 
this time 200 miles on his way back to 
Missoury or Arkansaw? Don’t answer me 
if It will harrer up yer sorrowful feelln’s 
to do so.”

‘ ‘The trubble was, ’’ sez she as she heaves 
a sigh and gits down to scratch my edde
cated hog on the back with a stick and 
tharby add to his happiness, ‘ ‘the trubble 
was that when the tenderfoot got skeert 
he run in tho wrong direckshun and brung 
up in the midst of a crowd which had no 
proper appreciashun of ambishun. He re 
turned with ’em, and he was 'lowed to do 
most of tho bossin. ’ ’

“And at the present minit yer Abraham 
is reposin under the silo over thar by the 
bresh?”

“That's his reposin spot, stranger, and 
It’s a spot of my own seleckshun. I must 
say fur tho crowd that arter the perform 
ince was over they was cheerfully willin 
to make things pleasant fur me. Abra
ham was properly planted, properly kiv- 
ered, and his epitaph was writ out fur me 

to put on the 
head board later 
on.”

‘‘And does that 
epitaph speak of 
his bein a man 
fur whom Chero
kee society will 
mourn and re- 
foose to be cum- 
forted?”

“She do, or in 
words to that ef
fect. It refers to 
him as a lamb 

GOT gathered to the 
fold, and thar

as

It seems doubtful whether the total 
yield of wheat will exceed 450,000,000 
bushels. This, however, would be a de
cidedly better harvest than that of 1S98.

challenge
The GENUINE SMITH GRUBBER is 

absolutely the only Successful Machine for 
this purpose; 842.50; Write for Circulars. 
W. SMITH A Co- MYSTIC. IOWA.

Every msonine made on the plan of the 
W. Smith Glut» and Stump Pnfler without 
authority from W. Smith, is an imitation 
and infringement on our machines. We will 
prosecute every man who m^kes, uses or sells 
any imitation ot the W. Smith machines in ( 
any form. Buy no grub or stump-puiier of I n 
this form, unless the name of W. Smith is | ■■ 
cast on the machine.

For further information a id cuts showing 
latest improved forms, write W. Smith A Co., 
Mystic, Iowa, and enclose 5-cent stamp for 
catalotrut

AND

SAVE
MONEY

Assignee’s Notice of Sale 
of Real Property. •

in the Circuit Court of the stite of Oregon, 
for Jackson county. In re assignment of 
B. Li. Kingsbury.

“1OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN’ THAT BY 
.J authority vested in ine as assignee of the 
estate of B. it. Khurnbury,an insolvent debtor, 
I will proceed to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the court-house door to 
Jacksonville, Oregon, on

Saturday, December 8, 1894,
at 2 o'clock r. M., the following real propel ty. 
belonging to said estate, to-wit:

Thereof the SW44, and the <>r the
SWJ4 1. Section 28. and the NEJtf of the NWJt’ 
of Section 33. all in Township 39 South, of 
Range 3 West of the Willamette Meridian in 
Jackson county, Oregon, containing ltkl acres; 
subject to two certain mortgage claim» be
longing to Zachary Cameron, aggregating the 
film of SI5IIU.OO.

Also the undivided one-third interest In 
and to a water ditch and water right leading 
from me west side of Applegate |in Jaekgon 
County, Oregon, on and over said real prop
erty above described.

Terms: Caeli In hand at time of sale. 
JOHN E. BELTON.

Assignee of the estate of B. It. Kiagsoury, 
11 insolvent debtor.

ABSOLUTELY 

The Best
SEWING » 

MACHINE

WE OB OCR DEALERS can sell 
you machine» cheaper than you ean 
get elsewhere. The NEW HOME 1« 
our best, but we make cheaper kind«, 
the CLIMAX and IDEAL for $25.00 
and up. Call on our s^ent or write 
n«. We want your trade, and If 
prleea, term« and square dealing will 
win, we will have It. We challenge 
the world to produce a BETTER 
$50.00 Sewing Machine for $50.00 
than the NEW HOME, or a better 
$30.00 Sewing Machine for $30.00 
than the CLIMAX,or a better $25.00 
Machlnefor $25.00 than the IDEAL, 
which you can buy from ua or our 
Agents.
THE HEW HOME SEIIUG MACHINE CO.

Orange, Mass. Boston, Mass. 28 Union Square, N. Y. 
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo. Dallas, Texas.

Ban Francisco, Cal. Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE

The New Home tewing KachUe Co.
275 Market bt., ban Francieoo Calif.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and 

not less than one million people have found 
just such a friend in Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption Coughs and Colda. If 
you have never used thD great Cough Medi
cine, one trial will convince you that it has 
wonderful curative powers In all diseases of 
Throat Chest and Lungs. Each bottle is 
guaranteed to do all that is claimed or money 
will be refunded. Trial bottles free at City 
Drug Store. Large bottles 50c and $1.00.

“THE TENDERFOOT 
SKEEIIT. “

won’t be nuthin agin my addin that the 

aforesaid lamb was sunstrw L while pur- 
sooin his gambolln way.”

“And about consolin ye, inarm,” «cz 1 
J n t>_‘ » c “s 1 stlrs UP tbe hog and makes ready to

Ur. Price s Cream Baking Powdei I pureoo my journey, “could 1 say anythin 
World s Fair Highest Award. • to make ve sort of t*v*1 th*t ver loss I,

Bncklen’» kraica Salve.
The best salve tn the wor d for Cuts, Brut

es, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetters, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns 
and all Skin Eruptions.and positive cure 
for Piles, 01 no ] ay required. It is gnaran 
teed.

Summons

Summons.

In tbc Circuit C »urt of th« State of Oregon, 
lor Jackson County.

Ja^ob Neatliammcr 
Pla:ntlff,

VS.
Joshua N<-ai haniiner and

Emma Neat bam mer, I
Defendants. J

T> Joshua Neat hammer and______________
mer« the above-named dcfendmita :

■ N THK NA MR OF THE STATE OF OWE- 
I icon, you are hereby required to app<*a> miiU 
answer the complaint of the above plaintiff, 
in the above entitled con •!, now on hie with 
the clerk of said court, witli’n ten days fiom 
the date of the service of this summon«* upon 
you, if served In Jackson county, Orejron; but 
if served in any other county in the state of 
Oregon, then within twenty days fro.u the 
date of the service of this summons upon you; 
or if served on you out of theUate of Oregon, 
or by publication, then by the tirst day of the 
ensuing December term of said court, to-wit ; 
The third day of December, 1MM; and you are 
hereby notified that if you fail to app<*ar and 
answer said complaint, as hereby requrred, 
the plaintiff will take a default against you. 
and will apply to the court for the reliel 
grayed for in the complaint.

This HuimiK ns is published in t»»c Dsmo* 
c vatic Times fur six conepcuiive weeks, by 
order of the Hon. H. K. Hanna, one* of the 
judges of the First Judicial District, made 
at c iaiiibers October ID. 1MU.

WM. M. COLV IG, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

1I Suit 1.1 Equ - 
Lty to cancel a 
I deed.

Eiiiuih Ncalhun*-

V

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
Tor the County of Jackson.

William Bybet-. Plu ntiff, )
vs.

Thomas Thompson and ail un- | 
known heirs of tha said Thom- | 
as Thompson, and any un- ) 
krown persons claiming by or I 
through the said Thomas | 
Thompson or said heirs, de- | 
fendants. J
To Thomas Thompson and all unknown heirs 

of the said Thomas Thompson, and any 
unknown persons claiming by or through 
the said Thompson or said heirs, the above- 
named defendants:
IN THE NAME OF THE ST A FE OF OREGON 
I you are hereby requir»“«! to appear and an
swer the complaint of the above plaintiff, in 
the above entitled court, now on file with the 
clerk of said court.witliin ten days from t he 
date of the s«t\ ice of this summons upon you, 
:f served in Jwckson county, Orason; but li 
served in any older county in the state of 
Oregon, then within twenty days from the 
date of the service of this summons upon you; 
or if served on you out ot the state of Oregon, 
or by publication, then bythefirstday of the 
ensuing regular December terin of said 
court, to-wit: on the 3d day of December, 
1894; and you are hereby notified that 
if you fail to appear and answer said 
complaint, as hereby required, the plain
tiff will take a decree against you for the re- 
execution of a deed of conveyance for the 
land embraced in Donation claim No. 41. being 
parts of Sections 13 and 14, Twp 36 S, R 2 W 
containing 159.95 acres of land in Jackson 
county, Oregon: or that on a failure U> re- 
execute said deed of conveyance, swid decree 
of the court be taken and held in lieu thereof.

This summons is published in the Di:mo- 
CRATtCTiMKH by order of Hon. H. K. Hanna 

¡judge of the 1st judicial district, dated al 
nis chambers Oct. 16, 1894.P. P. PRIM A SON, 

Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

1*

I Suit in 
I Equity for 
I the re-ex

ecution of 
I a deed of 
convey-

I ance.

Sheriff’s Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon 
for the County of Jackson.

C. C. Becainan and T. G. 
Beanies,

Plaintiff a,
va.

Haskel Amy and I. B. Williams, 
Defendant«. I

HY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED 
D mt of the above named court .to me directed
and delivered, upon a Judgment rtcovered in 
said court on .January 29th. 1891, in favor of 
the above-named plaintiffs and against the 
aforesaid defendants. I mui ecu» a landed by mii 
order of said court issued the 15th day of Oc
tober. 1894. to make the sum of seven (hoiis 
and.five hundred and fifty-cight dollars and 
interest thereon at the rate of 19 per cent, per 
annum from January 29th. 1891, and o<»h1kI 
amounting to eleven dollars and ninety-six 
cents and for costs of and upon this writ, 
out of the personal property of said defend-) 
ants, and if sufficient personal property could 
not be found then out of the rt-al property be-, 
longing to said defendants; and in obedience 
to said writ I did on the 17th day of October. 
1894, levy on the hereinafter described real 

' property according to law, and 1 will offer lor 
bah' >n __  __

MALARIAL« 
1Y1 «.^POISON

Results from atmospheric conditions, 
unclean premises, imperfect ventilation 
and more frequently from the deadly 
SEWER GAS. A general rundown and 
impoverished condition of the blood en
sues, and if not corrected. Catarrh, Bron
chitis, and even Consumption may be the 
result. S. S S. promptly corrects all 
these evil effects.

SMr. J. A. Rice, Ottawa. Kan., writes: 
For three years I was troubled with Ma
laria, which caused my appetite to fall, 

and I was so reduced in flesh, tbat 
life lost its charms I tried mercurial 
and potash remedies, but could get no relief. 
I then decided to try 
A few bottles of this 
wonderful medicine 
made a complete and 
permanent cure, and
I now enjoy better health than ever.

Onr Tn-^tlse on Blood and Skin Diseases
, mailed free co any address.
- SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gs.i

jw***w*w*v*w*v*w*w*w*w*w*j
► Charles A. Baldwin &. Co./
► BANKERS, } 
[ 4« and 4> Wall street,
L NEW YORK.
[ Account« of Bank, and Bankers raceivMli b on favorable terns. >
I Bond* and Investment Securities. < 
/ Daily Financisl Latter Mailed on Application. ( 1 
L CORKESrONDKNCK SOLICITED.

4
4
4
4

Saturday, JCovember 24. 1894, 
at 2 o’clock p. m.. at the front door o1 tn« 
court houae. in Jncksonvi’le,Oregon, at public 
auction to t he highest bidder for cash, all t h 
right, title and interest of Haskel Amy and 1 
B. Williams in and to all of the following de
scribed real property, to-wit: Thu «WI-4 ot 
th-cB, TwpiH W, R2 W, and the NW1-4 o1 Sec 
3, Twp 37 8. It 2 W, being the land now occu
pied by Frank M. Amy, containing 324.^5 
acres, all of said land lying and being in 
Jackson county, Oregon.

Witn<*s my hand and official signature thia 
I7tli dav of October. 1HD4.

8. PATTERSON, Sheriff, 
By A. 8. BARNB8, Deputy.

ÏHIS PAPER tnay be fraina o. 
Ale at Gtx;. P 
Kowi ll A Ceffi 

Newsp-pi-r Advirtlalng Bureau <1C Sp.r—i 
Etnu.il.mbere iidver- B|MB««M

NEW YORK


